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Jaruary ]1, J0 ' 3 
The HoGor bl e Joe L. Evins 
Hous~ O[fice Building 
Washirgto 1 , ) . C. 
Dear Congressman vins: 
I have just read with happiness the an nouncement of your 
new responsibilities in Congr0ss. The people of this District 
are •")xtre:ne} / fortunate in havin·:.i i1 mcln of you..1.. dedicatlon and 
ability to represent them . I am, also, happy to have learned 
th:-ough Dick Mi tche} l of :tis r,ew :r s£;,onsibil i t y . Dick has been 
a strateg c person in our worr: here: at the Chu rch and will be 
missed tremendousJy. 
The Broad Street cong:r-eg2t:..or. is now in t he midst of planning 
for the next f ifty years in our se1vice to the community and in 
the presentatio n of the gospe 1. Invo ved in this ir,portarit 
planning is the n ed for some basic irfoTmatio n which we liope 
your staff wiJl be abl e to send to us. If at all possible , 
we would l ike to know of any population studies tha1.. have b en 
made :!'Cl flti ve to our area . ',·: are inte1 es ted in such tt-·ings as 
pr ojected population over the n~xt 75 ye·rs , birth rate , average 
si ze of f amlies , and break down into youth , rr.r1tun:, and elderly 
or other ca tego:ries. f.,ny inforr1· tiori , kin to the suggestions 
I tave jus"l made wi1J be deeply appreciated by the membership 
and leadershi p of this congregat i on . 
We send you our very bcsi wishes . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
cc ; Bil: Fl oyd , 193 A. Tennessee Tech, Cookeville, Tennessee 
